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Lamb to Altcnd Anderson Mail

Takes Higher Rate
Much of the mall Mug dlr

ected to the Nrl Anderson fatn
All Grades Take Part in Program

State Ifrpartmctil In ordor that
It may reach Ihem nner,

Th pot offlo rvta that
the tnall t addressed to them
as follows; Name, foreign rlty
mily Uunlt name of country),
lieparlmcnt of Mate, Washing-
ton, D. C. ;:..' I. lite name of
the rlty where they are located
I Niamey,

Fatiliili-- s of the
of Slate are available for aend

ll v In Niger, Africa, Is being
presented at the mh ofllc tilthruesta of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Montana last Friday by theBr CATHERINE UNDSTROM

Annual Meeting

Of Co op Council

Al Ijimh. manager of Mrow
County Grain Grower. Inc.. will

less iMtstae than la feuuUcd,Nelson and family. ChristmaslONE rarent and friends J.iiuca IMmvII, wtmaster.eve guests at the Nelson home j 4.1
death of her sinter.

Frank Wiley of the I'nlted
State Marines hat completed siaicc,

of the school children crowded
the Mhiml cafetorlum last
rtesdav evening for the annual
Christmas program directed bv

From Information from thetraining at Cimn Pendleton In!
California. He Is home on l'vejf

were Mr. and Mr. Kenneth
SmouMt and family and Mrs.
Ella Burgoyne,

Mr. and Mr. Undv Kiiwid
and family are visiting rela-
tives in Caldwell. Idaho this

I nit luail to a)ul)iiaini
t'nltrd Stale government per

Andi-rsons- - it mm thnt
the mall could go at the regular
I'nlted States rates, but a ruling

J0 tArnle Hcdman, tand and music tlMting his mother, Mrs. loin
Sweeney and family, before
leaving on January 30 for fur

teacher. sonnel st.it lour. i n other coun
received bv Postmaster IHImmIIThe high school chorus tans tries, postmaster IHUeull said.

t--e that org.inti3tl"n's voting
delegate to the 37th annual
meeting of the National Coun-
cil of Farmer Cooperatives, to
be held in Washington. D. C.
January 1M 21 He plans t eo
to Portland January 15 and flv
eat from there.

Indicates now that this H milther training at Lajana. N. C,week.three selections, followed by
Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay Mr. and Mr. Paul Miller andthe first crade rhythm band dlr

were hosts for a Christmas dinected bv their teacher, Mra,
the case.

Although the pcrona mall
item ar addressed
of State, Washington. I. C, pt- -

family are spending the inrii
mas holidays vUittnt Mrs. Milner lor their lamiiy. uuesisHarry Ash. Three number were

were Mr. and Mrs. Roy petttyplayed by the Intermediate
khn and Jim of The Dalles. Mband composed of the sixth.
and Mrs. Earl MeCahe. and Mr.seventh, and eighth trades.
and Mrs. Kenneth Klinger andThe aecund, third, fourth, and
Michael of kennewick.fifth (Trades presented a dellcht

AIRMAN DON CRA1ER

Airman Don Craber
At Alabama Base

Airman Donald L. Craher. son

"Hecaune of the necessity for
fanners to Kaln more strength
In the markets In which thev
buy and sell, the meeting will
give special attention to sound
growth of farmer rootwratlvc,"Lamb said.' 'In view f the In-

creasing use of farm pnxlucls
as an Instrument of V. S. for- -

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crabtree andful play "Trouble In Toyland"

ler's relatives at Hyde ParK,
Utah.

Mr. and Mr. Charle Kirk
moved recently to Condon,
where he U employed by High-
land Machinery Co.

William Ashurst. Nancy and
Paul, left Wednesday evening
for FJ Cantro. Calif- - to spend
the holiday with relative.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cofena
and her brother. Leslie Madden.'

their grandson. Kevin, spent
Christmas with their son-in-la-

age must be paid at the Inter-
national rate to the country
where the address ! located, ac-

cording to the ruling riled by
the postmaster.

Therefore, the airmail rat
when writing to the Anderson
family Is cent per half-ounce- ,

even though addressed
to them In care of the State

address.
The Andersons requested that

friend send mall through the

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Al of Mr. and Mr. Dallas 11. Cravln MoCabe and family at Col lelgn policy, discussion aUo will
J CULX ELECTRIC
I Motet Rewinding 1
llNDL'STHIAL (X)MMKKCIAll
I FARM AND HOME 1

lendli-to- n yp T7ftl

ber, Rt. 1, Heppner. has been
for training at Gunter

AKB. Ala., as an Air Force med
be focused on expansion of exfax. They were accompanied by

their son. Ronald, who was here
few days from his work in of Portland left on Sunday for

with a large cast. The musical
number were accompanied by
Susan Jepsen and Krtstlne Pet-
erson.

lledman directed the fifth
grade beginner's band, which
waa appearing In public for the
flnt time. The high school band
played three Christmas numbers
to conclude the program.

Santa Claus came In at the
close of the program and greet-
ed all the litttle children, lie
was assisted in passing out

ports of both farm products and
production supplies and also on
government aid programs aim-
ed at economic development

Tacoma. When they returned, home after spending the holi
Ashley McCabe came with them day here with their mother, Mrs.

ical services specialist
The airman, a 1!H1 graduate

of Heppner High School, recent-
ly completed basic training at
Lackland AFB. Texas. He re- -

for a few davs visit. ahroad."E. J. Akers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwtght HaugenGuests of Mr. and Mrs. V. C

Crawtord for Christmas were and lamiiy ten xor tneir nome
in Lake Osweco on Monday aftheir sons and daughters-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Crawford. ter spending the holidays with
her mother. Mrs. Elmer Griffithand family of LaGrande: Rollotreats to all by the members of

celved his B.A, degree from
Southern Oregon College.

Former lone Man
Retires from Corps BAHCI

The Grain Growers' manager
will work to expand the export
of wheat under both private and
government trograms, he said

Key speaker at the general
sessions will include Professor
James T. Bonnen of the Depart-
ment of Agricultural Economic
at Michigan State Universityand Executive Vice Presld e n I

Crawford of lone, and their sonthe Lettcrmen s Club. and other relatives.
Mrs. Irene Bardt and Henry

in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Tad Miller and family ofThe Christmas holidays have Larson of Portland were week

been the occasion for lots of Lexington.
Mrs. Frances Mitchell of Port end guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Franklin Llndstrom.
Olln J. Klnjr. a crane opera

tor with the Walla Walla Insguests and traveling on the part
of lone residents. Miss Alice Ui.d was a Christmas visitor of Mrs. Lee Marcum of Portland trict Corps of Engineers, retired Kenneth D. NaJen. Special conMchoson of San Francisco ar her son-in-la- and daughter, was a guest of her daughter. Mr last feremvs on part loil.tr phases offrom Kovernment serviceMr. and Mrs. George Griffith and Mrs. Roland Borgstrom for week.rived Friday evening to spend
Christmas week-en- d with her farmer cooratlon are sched

uled during the three day meetIlls first federal lob was Inand family.
Mr. and Mrs. Rov A. Llndmother. Mrs. Edith Nichoson.

Christmas. On Tuesday the Berg-stro-

famllv took Mrs. Marcum
back to Portland, where they

ing. Delegate will elect direct-
ors for l'M6 in accordance withstrom and family left ThursdayMr. and Mrs. Milton Morgan

San Diego. California. In 1925.
end he came with the District
here In 1951.

He notes that he was born In
will visit relatives before return Sa geographic pattern which be
ing home.

to spend Christmas in Portland
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dorr Mason and other relatives.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Helmbigner

Many Come for funeral lone, the year of the Heppner
flood. The Kings presently live

came effective at the January
meeting:. Lamb has been a dir-
ector In this organization since
1956.

Relatives here for the funeral
and family spent the week-en- of Lake S. Beckner on Friday, in imgon. which will continue

to be their home, from which

NEW YEAR'S EVE
WITH MUSIC BY

The Henchmen
FAIR PAVILION

Heppner

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31

10 P.M. to 2 A.M.

December 24. at the Unitedat Odessa. Wash., with relatives.
Their son. Tom. was to go to Church of Christ were Mrs. they plan to do some traveling

and Gary are in Portland spend-
ing the holiday with their son
in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Peck and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson,
Jr., and family were also Port-
land visitors this week-end- ,

going down In time to spend
Christmas eve with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson, Sr
and other relatives.

Christmas was a time for a
family reunion at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McGill
when her parents, brother, sis

Tucson. Ariz., for a gymnastic Beckners sister. Mrs. Ray rarer.
clinic, but found on arriving tn He is a life member of thePortland for the trip that trans

Hlnkle of Pilot Rock; her nieces
and families. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Harrison of Uklah, Mr. and Mrs.

NRA, and a member of the
Eagles Lodge at Hermlston.portation there was practically

at a minimum due to the floods

Enjoying the Christmas week-
end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Thompson were
their son and daughter In law,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Thompson,
and two children, a son and
daughter, of Portland. They re-
turned to Portland on Sunday,
where Thompson Is employed
by the Warren Construction

in Arizona, so the trip was
James Menu of Molalla. and
Mrs. Kenneth Dalton of Albany;
her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Among those coming from
to spend ChristmasMr. and Mrs. Ernest Drake and Hlnkle and family of Long with relatives In this area were

family are here from Fairfield.ter and families arrived. Present Creek; and Mr. Beckner's broth Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Drake andwere Mr. and Mrs. Luther Per two daughters. Thev were euostser and sister-in-la- Mr. and Company.kins of Nampa. Idaho, and their Mrs. Fred Beckner. and son Rob or ner parents, sir. and Mr.
Calif., to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Drake and in Heppner with
Mrs. Drake's relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Crowell

ert, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Beck Albert Connor in Heppner. and L. E. Bis be left tod (re (Thursson and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Perkins and fam ner of Washtucna. Wash. day) in company with his dau

Mrs. Ida Coleman is spending ghter. Miss Katherlne Blsbee. toily of Boise, Idaho, also Mr. and
Mrs. John Hill and family of were Christmas Day guests at her Christmas vacation from spend the winter at her home

in Walport. Miss Blsbee was on

wnn nis parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Drake In lone. They left
Wednesday for their return tripto their home at Fairfield. Ca-
lif, where Drake Is in his sec-
ond year as teacher and ath-
letic coach at Arm I jo Highschool.

CONCESSIONS SERVED

$1.50 Per Person

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Smouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin
and family left on Thursday to

Christmas vacation from her
teaching duties at Walport. and
visited several days here with
relatives and friends.spend the holidays with rela

cooking at the school cafetorlum
in Minnesota visiting relatives.

Miss Rita Kerr is spending the
holidays with her parents at Re-

public, Wash.
John Rea. who is with the Job

Corps at Tongue Point, is here
to spend Christmas - with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clell Rea.

tives in Iowa. They made the
trip by train.

Hoopa, Calif.
Mrs. Oscar Lundell returned

on Monday from a plane trip
to Boise, Idaho, where she spent
the last five days visiting at the
home of her son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harland
Lundell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harp
left for Mountain Home, Idaho,
on Tuesday, where he will be on
construction work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Marvin
and family were Christmas:

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Lulan and
family of Richland, Wash., ar-
rived on Christmas Day to spend
the week-en- d at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goodrow and Need extra cash? Sell unused

items around your place with
a Gazette-Time- s classified ad.

family.
Mrs. Sam Byrne was called to
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re Costs As Little
As

3.00'm6."

Automatic yard lights offer Inexpensive protection for your

farm, outbuildings and yard. And your farm yard becomes a
safer place to work at night. "Security Lights" let you see

those little obstacles you used to trip over.

No longer will short winter days cheat you of a full day's

light anymore. Now you can complete those repair jobs that
were halted by early darkness.

When returning to your farm at night, the "Security Light"
shining like a beacon marks its location miles away.

MATTRESSES

LAMPS POLE
and TABLE

COUCHES

BEDROOM SETS

PICTURES

o MAPLE FURNITURE CHAIRS,
RECLINERS

MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS!

One low price includes everything light, wires, one pole, switches,

controls, electricity and maintenance. It also includes the. photoelectric

cell that turns on and off automatically.

For Complete Details Ask

CASE rslRNnuRE CO. Columbia Basin Electric Co-o- p
Heppner

Serving Morrow, Wheeler and Gilliam Counties


